Jl j la ny account of the cave of Dunmore Park, about three miles Weft of Kilkenny, I beg leave to lay before your learned Society an ac count of this Angular cavern, as near as an eyefurvey, and a few experiments on its ftones and petrefa&ions, will admit. It is lituated in a fine plain, rifing indeed here and there into fmall hills. The country all round abounds with limeftone, and quaries of beautiful black marble, variegated with white fhells. Different from thofe of Derbyfhire and Mendip, this cave defeends perpendicularly 30 yards, from the top of a fmall hill, through an opening 40 yards in diameter. The fides of this pit are limeftone-rock, whofe chinks nourifh variety of fhrubs and trees, down which the infpe&or muft defeend with great caution. In this defeent, he is amufed amufed with flights pf wild pigeons, and jackdaws from the cave below. W hen he reaches the bottom, he fees one fide of this pit fupported by a natural arch of rock, above 25 yards wide, under which he goes horizontally, and fees two fubterraneous open ings to the right and left. If he turns to the right, he makes his way over rocks and flones, coated with ipar in the mod: whimfical fhapes, and formed from the dropping roof, juft as the dripping of a candle would cover a pebble. Thefe knobs take a fine polifh, are tranfparent, and variegated with the wildeft aftemblage Of colouring. T he Earl of Wandesford had one of them fawn into a flab, and it is as beautiful as a Moco. W hen I tried thefe pstrefadtions with an acid, the eftervefcence was exceffive ftrong 5 and, as the earth all round is cal careous, and the ftones limeftone, I humbly ap prehend the icicle figures impending from the roof, and thefe knobs, are thus formed. T he rains, that fall on the hill over this cavern, oozing through an okery calcareous earth, and the limeftone roof, im bibe or diffolve their fine particles in their defcent; and, as this mixture can only filter through the rock exceedingly ftowly, the water hanging on the roof is foon diffolved by the air, and the ftony particles are left behind. Hence are formed the icicle-ftiaped cones that hang from the roof; thefe growing per petually longer, have, in many parts of the cave, met the knobs from the bottom, and formed a num ber of fantaftic appearances, like the pillars of a Go. thic cathedral, organs, erodes, &c, W hen the rain filters pretty faft through the roof, it falls on the rocks below, and grows there into knobs and cones, V ol. LX III. D whole C 181 whofe vertex points to thofe that impend from the roof. , • A fpe&ator, viewing thefe, cannot but conceive himfelf in the mouth of a huge wild beaft, with ten thoufand teeth above his head, and as many under his feet. The fcene is indeed both pleating and awe ful ; the candies burning dim, from the moifture in the air, iuft ferved to {hew a fpangled roof perpetually varnifhed with water, in fome places ^upwatds 0 20 yards high; in other places we crawled on all-tour, through cells that will but admit one at a time. After having fcrambled about 500 yards into this (which I will beg leave to call the) right-hand part oi the cave, we returned to day-light, and then proceeded to view the left-hand part. Here, as our guides in formed us there were many different branches of the cavern, we tied one ball of pack-thread to aI^ot" eij as we went forward, that we might more eafily find our way back. This branch is not fo horizontal as the other; it inclines downwards, and the openings in it are vaftly wider, fome being at lead 100 yards wide, and above 50 high. A fmall rill accompanied us, which, by its different fails, formed a fort of rude harmony, well fuited to the place. In a {landing part of this brook, and near a cpaartei of a mile from the entrance, we found the bones of a hundred at lead: of the human race; fome were very large, but when taken out of the water, they crumbled away. As we could find nothing like an inlcription, or earth for a burying-place, we conjectured that fome of the civil wars, perhaps that of 1641, might have driven the ' owners of thefe bones into this place. The tradition of the neighbourhood threw no light upon it. 0 Many C »9 1
Many of the rocks on the roof and fides of this cavern are black marble, full of white fpots of a (hell like figure; and the whole neighbourhood is full of quarries of this beautiful (tone, which takes a fine polifh, and .is ufed through the three kingdoms for (labs, chimney-pieces, &c. I obferved, in lome deep and wet parts of thefe quarries, this elegant foflil in the firft ftages of its formation; the (hells are real, but fo foftened by time and their moil! fituation, as to be fufceptible of receiving the ftony particles into their pores, by whofe cohefive quality, they in time become thofe hard white curls that give value to the m arble: and it is very remarkable, and a proof that thefe white fpots have been, real (hells, and thus formed, that the longer a chimney-piece or (lab is ufed, the more of thofe fpots ripen into view.
I have taken many more notes of the natural cu* riofities in this kingdom, which I (hall be happy to communicate to your refpe&able Society, if you think the fubje&s of fufficient importance; and am, W ith great refpedt, S I R , Your moft obedient, humble fervant, Adam Walker.
